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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-III Examinations, 2017

HISTORy-HONOURS

pAPER-mSA-VI
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any four questions from the following:

~~f6I~~-~ $IT; ~m~g
5x4 = 20

(a) What was the influence ofMontesquieu on the French Revolution?

~ R~ -e~ ~CoU,!'Sl~ f<fi~ ?

(b) What was the civil constitution of the clergy?

~l"CI't'Sl c<q)Ojl~ffi~~~ f<fi?

(c) What were the principles of the Vienna Settlement?

~ )OjC4Jl61C~~ ~~ f<fi~ ?

(d) To what extent was the policy of terror in France justified?

~)Oj3l1C)Oj'Sl~~~~?

(e) What was the role of Louis Kossuth in the Hungarian Revolution?

~C¥Jt~~~~~~f<fi~?
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(f) Write a short note on 'Little Napoleon.'

~ ~9J~'-d1~':s~ d1~~~m-r~1

(g) What were the principal differences between Pre-Marxian and Marxian
Socialism?

~!tP{-lll~~ '€ ~1~~ )'j~l\S'N)l1I<qlCI't'!1~~ ~~ 9ft<,~~~~?

(h) How did the First World War lead to collapse of the old Empires?

~f<j~~ ~'S1C4 ~ )jletlISiJ~~ ~~ <qSC~~6j?

Group-B

~-~

Answer any four questions from the following

M\iMm Clf-~ "6ffl1U ~ miTM
20x4 = 80

2, Explain the background and significance of the aristocratic revolt in France.

~ \5l~lSii~ Mcal~'l1C~~ '€ ~~~~~ I

20

3. Make an assessment of the Jacobin Republic. Was the terror justified?

iWJtC~IM~~lSil~CI1I~d1~ 1{6jJ1~-=!~ I ~ W ~M:)jtlt'\!)~ ?
10+10

4. Would you agree with the view that Napoleon was both the heir to and the
liquidator of the revolution?

(.o:n:~~ @"S'!1'1m d1~ ~~~~~l ~9fM'~ d1~~~~?

20

5. Do you think that the main centre of revolution of 1848 was central Europe
and not France?

20
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6. Was German unification achieved more by 'coal and iron' than by 'blood
and iron'?

20

ISTl~~~~<f)J~~W,€~'~~~~,€~~~~~~

~al~61 ?

7. How did industrialisation in Europe create a new working class? Show how
trade unionism and labour parties emerged through the struggles of this
class.

8+12

~9f P'ttl HI"'l Ms~lC<l~<t$~ ~~~~ G!tCtt ~ ~? ~~ G!t9Rf ~~ ~tfJ
fifrn Ms~IC<l~~~M~"'l~~ ~~~ ~ 'e~?

8. What is Romanticism? Examine its impact on art, music and literature of 5+ 15
19th Century Europe.

C~I~If.ijPtIST~~? ~ lCj~C<p~~9f fi'm, ~ '€ )fl~~ ~~ ~ 9f~C611t)"'l1
~I

9. Trace the development of Balkan nationalism. Did the Treaty of Berlin 12+8
(1878) satisfy the Balkan nationalist aspirations?

~ ISTl~~~M1C't~ ~tM<:51<l~cf.« ~ i ~ ~ (~lr~lr) ~ ~
ISTl~{I~I<lI~C't~~ ~~ C~?

10. Is the period between 1870-1914 termed as the "Age ofImperialism"? 20

~b-~o-~~~8 ~ltC~RP1~J<l~<ptiijC<P~ ')ft!itISTJ<ltC't~"i'5'f' ~~?
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